
rado Fuel & Iron Co." This state-
ment has not been denied either by
Rockefeller or the Y. M. C. A. and is
not specifically denied by Greene.

Greene: Fifth It is stated that he
report-o- the foundation has not been
published for 1915. The fact is that
fulT statements of all gifts and ex-

penditures for all purposes during
the year 1915 have been announced
and widely published in the press.

Manlys answer: This is of no con-
sequence, as my original statement
is absolutely true and has no bearing
on the main argument.

' Manly's next article will appear
Friday.

o o -
WILSON APPROVES MF'O ASS'NS

ASfCS LOWER DEATH RATE
Washington, May 17. President

Wilson puts his 0: K. on federal trade
'commission's encouragement of
trade ass'ns .and other similar organ-
izations in letter to Vice Chairman
E. N. Hurley of commission.

If U. S. is to be important factor irf
the markets of world she must be
more thorough and efficient in "pro-
duction, the president says. He ap-
peals to commission to continue to

with the business men of
the country to keep down the mor-
tality rate among American indus- -
tries.

telegraPhbriefs
Baltimore. Miss Mary B. Motfde-c- ai

near death with bullet in brain.
Attempted suicide. Ill health.

- Harrisburg. Returns from Penn-
sylvania state primaries iqdicate or-

ganization of both old parties swept
everything. Philander Knox almost
unanimous choice for U. S. senator.
Martin Brumbaugh Rep. choice for
pres., with Henry Ford second. Ford
drew more than 30,000 votes.

New York. Going to be a miser-
able summer. New York confec-
tioners announced today a raise ini

ice cream sundaes, due to increased
cost of" hay and gasoline used in
delivering cream, flavoring and col-
oring.

Wasihngton. Alfred G. Allen,
Ohio, will not be candidate for

to congress, he announced
today.

New York. "Good morning, Of-

ficer Kirk. We had another bomb
last night," was Janitor CahiU's
greeting to patrolman at 697 Fifth
av. Nearly a dozen bombs exploded
there in last month.

o o
BOSSES PLAN, TO JOIN HANDS

IN WAR ON LABOR UNIONS
The 111. Manufacturers' ass'n and

the Chicago Ass'n of Commerce are
willing, it is said, to join in a gigan-
tic national ass'n of employers, the
sefobject of which will be the crush-
ing of labor unions.

The,plan for a nation-wid- e organi-
zation of employers to fight union
labor's power and growth was advo-
cated yesterday by Col. Geo. Pope,
pres. of the National Ass'n of Manu-
facturers, in his address to the con-
vention of that association in New
York.

If the national lalTor-fighti- or-
ganization is perfected it will direct
its' attack against the American Fed-
eration of Labor and its affiliated
"bodies, such as the Chi. Federation of
Labor.

Manufacturers' ass'ns all over the
country are today approving CoL
Pope'sWarfare plan.

o o
CHICAGO BRIEFS

Chas. W. Piper, baker, sued for di-

vorce. Wife charges abuse.
Only 14 days left to file personal

property schedules without 50 per
cent penalty.

Harry M. O'Connell, former agent
American Auto Insurance Co., - filed
2 suits amounting to ?150,000
against Chas. W. Disbrow, pres. of
company. Breach of contract and
slander charged.


